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i3 Seek Presidency

130 From City University
a~~h, Picket BHE Against Ban

Library's System
.Of Closed Stacks \
May be Changed.

__

1

Some 130 City University~
students-most of them from
the College-picketed against!
the speaker ban for two
hours Saturday afternoon in
front.. of Board of Higher
Education headquarters, 535
East 80 Street.
The

Su.pp~rted

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6; 1%1.

demonstration,

scheduled

Dl;lvnn~l~. to begin at I, . picked up rjJ.omentUm· steadily after· only twenty students 'showed up at· the,

start By 1:30 the number had
to sixty and· within the
hour some seventy more
joined the demonstrators.
BRE offices were vacant aU day
Saturday. Only the janitor was
inside. the building.
The picket was sponsored by the
student governments of ithe College ·anq the Baruch School, and
Hunter 'C,. ollege. In addition, exec0-1!JtuTJl• • utives of',the Queens College student gOv6p1ment had announced
their support.
About three-fourths of the demonstrators' carried. signs denouncthe' ban. Most of the'sI'gns had
at· the CoIIL>ge last
"
M oney'
Th urs d ay 'by voIun t eers.
for the posters was obtained. from
.,~~...I."'..··(}f.·.·.~
...::-0,
~.. n. ·.the''-··:S,·.an· '.' p·u.tt·om
. '. "
...
."
here m·. re-=<:c riOt we' e·k·s. ,/'';
'ce
4
Bob Atkins 16. , president of the
CoHege's chapter of the . Congress
%:;\{;;;2;;,. on Racial Equality, had, been ap-

in '62. Atkins said the purpose of
the picket was to keep the speaker pan "in the eyes of the students and the general public, and
to put pressure on the Administrative Council."
At -about 2, Assemblyman Mark

AS Campalgn
· B egllls
·
~

A student walks up the \
steps and through the revolving door into the only modern
building on South Campus.
He is going to the library. .

He turns right and walks up two
flights of steps-preferring this to
'a' time-consuming jaunt up the
building's ramp-so He walks past a
unifonned guard .arid into the main
circulation. roOm.
He goes to the catalogue on his
right and searches through the alphabetical listings for the caM number of his book. He inscribes the
number on a 'call slip and exchanges
the slip for a numbered tag. Then
he waits and waits. . .
According to Mrs. Alice Scanlon.
associate librarian in charge of
circulation, the Waiit lasts ten or
BOB ATIHNS
flfteen minutes., However, some
Lane joined the Hne, which' by students complain that they have
. ~~ ..:~~-~-~~-_& ...."
been iorcedto wait "forty or fortythat time had extended around
1IIIl!
,d
the corner to East End Avenue: five minutes" before getting their
JlE.jli'~orselUeDts
bo ks
During the' demonstration, ·stu,~~t students say they don't I
The. C:-:mpus w!ll interview
dents chanted "Ban the Ban,' Ban
candiu.::.tes for next weeI{'s elecmind waiting-so'long as they get
the Bail-we demand the right to
tions .tomorrow from 2 to 6 and
tl.. ...ll'· books-but many itell of .the ' .
hear." Some· of the signs they car- tiJP.es
I.."
Fr'da
they have waited pa.. ti~nt.ly,
. ~ y f"o
• m 1')
~ - to'' 6. Appoint ried read:
me, nts m. ay be mJ.de in 338 Finle.y.
.
"only' to ·find tblltthe pook is not
.' "The
Ban
is. for·the
Birds;" "The even.' on: tlie-·shelf.". . .......,.,...
runn'n",'for
. .
.
7
-.~ - ...~. .....
. :_--,. "." Oniv
.• ~ ...:.. roandiQ;iLes..
.~,
Ban: ilnSults our Intelligence,' '''.1:''01exe:::ujve pcsitions, Student Coun-'
The {actors contributing. to the
Freedom's Sake, Lift
the
Ban;", .wal·tl·ng perl'od are consl'derable -'- cH, GFCSA' and Sen:or ClasS
'
.
"Listening is Part of Learning,'
P res 'd en,• Wi'11 b e m,ervlewe
.•
.
d.
and "Bomb the Ban."
(Continued on Page 8):r:::;i:}~'i:'::~.?~f'?':.:.,." ::::.:"":".:"::~)::".,:.,,,,:,, ':O::;":;:': .. :.f\ ","""
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The totaI is the largest num.
. ber fo seek executive and reprei sentative posts in the recent his.
. tory' of SG.
The campaign will continue un·
'I til
next Wednesday, when thre~
days of voting will begin.
I
The SG Elections Agency an'nounced last night that seven
slates had been formed-again the
largest number in recent. "years.
. Th ere are three malO'r slates,
: tl1.ree lesser slates and one one..
man slate.
There are th ree students VYl'ng
•
for the presidency Fred Bren '63' .
- ,
Les Fraidstern '62 and Leonard
Machtinger '62. Each heads one of
the major slates.
Bren, who had maintained that!
Id
t
t ' I ' utes
he wou
no run un I' mm
b'
ItT
d'
rw>tI'tI'on
efore
as
ues ay s .. ~
.deadline, heads the R ef
I
orm st
a e.
sed of three executl've cancompo
' . two eanU1
.:I:da t ~ fo r the
didates,
S· d
F
It
C m""';ttee 0'"
tu ent
acu y o . . . .
••
S tu d en tAt'
't'
c IVI les, twelve Council aspirants and seven candidates
for ~Iass office.

83 -60

~1o"p,,,,
-N.'~ ~
-..r.

I
I

I
f

I
I

WI NFl R S T TWO 'p!~;i~s;:r~~: ~~~:~r~~~i;:ti!~~i:

~

Retains
ro _Ban 'Vl-ew

'-

b

The' election fanfare and
; ballyhoo begIns today, as 66
i studel?ts for the thirty major
Student Government offices
officially kick-off their two. week appeals to the student
body.

SFCSA candidate and twelve Student Council candidates. Mach~~
tinger, the head of the Student
-..I." ~ SeD ..I.-.e
d
~ ~ t ...,·en ..I.VI e S.wd
Action Slate, the smallest of the
. By Barry RIff
.
three, is the only executiVe ~n his
Tor Nilsen scored 31 points.
.
ticket. He has nine SC candidates
last night, his career high,]' :.
For the estim01ted 1,200 fans! running with him. . ,.
..'
as he led the College's bas-"
who saw the College's baske~-I There are-'also two' sIates comketball team to a· crushing i
ball team defea.t C~luml;na posed solely of students from the
82-76 victory over Long 18-_
83-60 Saturday m~ht m Wm- I Class of '64. The third minor
land University, its first Tri-'
gate Gym, the VIC~Ory !!lay I slate, Your Engineering Slate, has
State league opponent, at
stand as one of the hIgh pomts : only five students running on it,
By Libby Zimmerman
the 13th armory.in Brookl~.
of the season.
but it is 'expected to conduct a
.
.
. .. l Oddly ·enough, NIlsen scored hIs
But on Monday, Beaver coach campaign not unlike Bren's.
:Actmg. PresIdent ~hvlm previous high, 30 points, against
Dave Polansky w.as trying to get I The one-man slate is that of
saId Monday that. despIte all LIU last year, but the Beavers lost·
h:s team to forget the game as. Joel Forkosch '62, a candidate for
th~ new le~al eVIdence sub- that one, 73-59.
.
. qui?kly ,as p:>ssi?le. Long Island i Vice Pres!dent. Herb Berkowitz
mltted refutmg the ban he hc~.s
Last night they retaliated. The
Umverslty was Just a day away., '63 is running for the same post,
not· personally changed hIS cagers were trailing in the game
"O'lce a game is over, that's it; f while the other VP candidate.
stand. .
..
until the clock showed six minutes:
we should fo:oget it, he said. "But i Rich:e Schepard' '62, is a member
Dr. RIVlin mamtams t?~t he,. as to go. Then, with the score 64-62,
it was a n:ce game for an opener' of Bren's ticket.
one member of the AdmInIstratIve JerryGreenberg's layup fell through I
and the 83 points is indicative of
Basically, the platforms of each
Council, is not important-Honly the hoop as he was fouled. He p u t ! ' ·
lour potentia'I."
of the three major slates are
the decision of the CouncH as a
h I h
rd't "
in the free throw and the Beavers
TOR NILSEN
Tor Nilsen, the Beavers' big the same. All stress passage of
w e as h ~y v~ ~
r thi were ahead to stay.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' bomber in the bucket, hit the tar- the new constitution and an inear
h
e Id ' wrl'
le~te a!.
s, The only dangerous scorer LIU'I Johnson . Johnson scored 32 points 'I
(Cuntinucd on Page 8)
: crease in the competency of SG.
montthOUgh
t at eh es awou
clarification of his personal posf.. II nad on the flOOr was forward ~d ~nd pulled down I? rebounds, leadtion for the students, he now says,
mg both teams .I~ those depart-,
. On~reS8JneJl
this is impossible. He had written
ments. In the fIrst. h~lf,. he held,
~
one but it tur)'led out to be Htoo
~omorro1l"T Ni1s~!n's output to mne POInts. But.:
r
or
Similar to the Administrative
.'
1'1'
nothm.g coufd stop the Beaver red-,
By SandyWadler
Council's statement to have any
A forum on "Academic Freedom head In the second ha~f. .
Sen. Jacob K. Javits (Rep., N.Y.), and three New York
worth."
and the Speaker Ban" will be held
In fact, the BlackbIrds were at I City representatives who introduced a bill to convert Ham.
tomorrow at 4 in 424 Finley. It is a loss for ~ow to stop the whole I, ilton Grange into a national monument, will inspect the
City University Chancellor John be!ng co-sponsored by the Eugene
(Contmued on Page 8)
structure at 141 Street and~
.
R. Everett sal' d yesterday that all V. Debs Club and the Student """''''''''''''''.-:-"""""'''',,",,,,''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'"'"''''''''
"""".""":·""«!f:"""·"''''"''iE''-''·''<''''''''''-i''''~''-''-"'-=-"'-''!>N,1i("''""",,,~ C onven t A venue thOIS morn l' ng I support to pass, probably next
the legal briefs oppos:ng .the ban Peace Union. :
at 10.. . .
March.
t'na twere
'
S ched u led to speak 'are: RlChar
.
d
TI1e mVltatlOn was exten ddt
According to Gary Horowitz
sent t 0 th e Adm"mls t raWilliam F. i3uckley Jr., editor
e
0
tive Council hav.e been submitted Gibson, executive secretary of the of The National Review, will the Senfltor and CO!1gressmen '62, president of the committee,
10 an impartial body for examin- Fair Play fOr Cuba Committee;
Herbert Zelenl'o (Dem) John V the congressmen will inspect the
ation.
Michael Harrington, editor of New speak here tomorrow at 12 in 'L'nd ay (Rep; tlnd Ad~m Clay' Grange to determine "it's present
106 Wagner at a meeting of the
I ~.
. .
- condition and exactly why it
Dr. Everett explained ;that since America, a socialist newspaper; Government and Law Society. ton Powell ~Dem.), by the ~tua municipa.1 body may not offi- Assemblyman Mark Lane, and Earlier this term Hunter Col- dent CommIttee for HamIlton should be preserved." Horowitz
. II y see k ou t'd
"
F arre I' D 0 bbs, natIOna
.
I secretary le"'e denied the use
'ofG
Th e comml'tt ee h opes quoted Mr, Zelenko as sa,ying that
C,a
Sl e Iegal opmIOn,
its audi.range.
..
Ih erie
.,
.
the bill has "excellent chances
b f save
h
been turne d over of the Socialist W ork ers Party, torium
to a forum sponsored by I t h at the pill, w h ic h t, was. mtr?"on an informal basis." The decision Marxist historian Herbert Apthe- The National Review a con- ,ducen last January and IS stlIl of passing.
'
t'la I body IS
' therefore k cr, w h 0 was "
d h as been servative publication. ' I: pen d'I~g m
.
'-'
t e an.d H ouse
In further attempts to gain sup.
of th e Impar
mVIte,
>:>?na
(Continued on Page 7)
bindlng on the Council.
barred· because of the spea~el" ban: "'~"~~">\~"~'1,.~,~~~~'@;""-,",~,,,,*,
commIttees,
wlll
gather
mcreased
j
.
','
, ....
;.:.
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I Linden Saw Man I Chance for Democracy in Cuba Li
I

De.bated·Here by 2 Socialists

With His Coat • .•

Al Linden '61, assistant place',ment director, made a dash for his
By Jehn FinleY'
1 $ - - - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - ,\ II clubs meet tomorrow at
NAACP
I car last Wednesday as he left the The edit0r of the Sooialist news- be realized the Cuban people "must
:,;1/ I(Ilic8S otherwise indica1ied:.
_:Ueets in 202 Wagner to plan, Deeember College. It was' freezing: cold, ant.\' papep New"Amer.-rcaanci.th:e' ex- ,have the ability to change policies
AlEE-IRE
1" dance. Newman Club
Mr. Linden had no coat.
ecutive secretary of the Fair Play that they don't like."
'P
b
r.. ........ e"'-, .:....., ee' de""" ted' ,h"""e
Mr. Harrington suggested two
k
\I,· .. h in Harris auditorium for lel'ture
Heal'S GuaYd" Fa'rley' SI.ea 'ing on' ro "I saw someone 0n. th'E!' foctlh; fa'",'
.' ""
..."..«
"'''ULOUOL
.,<1
'<0'
,., "llI,·"'·.n..ntal )laKJletIe -'Ieasurements" lent!> of AdjlJstment as seen' by ,James and
h
d
h th
C b
ill basic rules of foreign policy that
I)
"
t
th
,.
th
I'
C'
t
t
169
'''e
t
floor
wearm'
g
a
coat
that
appeared
T
urs
ay
on
weer
u
a
w
..
" a ,·,·,>!·,·s ..utath·e of the General Time
ewey" e ".. 0 IC, en e r . . . S
ld t
th Am . ,
.
14.2 Str. On Friday ..t 3:30 hears lecture very similar to mine," the former ever achieve a democratic state.
I WOU S reng en . erlcas POSItion
:-{';;~(,I'kan Meteorological Society on the "Inerrance of the Serll.ture" by
.
,in- Cuba: abandoning our -naval.base
j'r, "'Hh "igerian meterologist -'lr. Janlltr- !:r~~3.:ti!~eYouro~a:tU!t"L:~~~~ ~~~~~ Student Government Pres:dent reSpeakmg .at the deb~te spo.n- at Guantanomo Bay to establish a
.",,,,,,1,,,
Brig..:s speaking on hIs W""t torionl! admi~ ..ion is $1.25 at ,163 West flected. He thought nothing of it at sored by .the SG PublIc AffaIrS serl'ou' basI's fo n""gotI'at;"'ns
d
\.; ril'an wt<ttller forecasting eXl)erience, in 143 Street
.:")
r:u
an
;," "'loe:'al'(l.
Orthodox Jewish Scientists
th~t tim:, however, since he had Fo:um~' Mr. Richard Gibson, of rtesisting from any further att~m ts
"',,merkan Rocket Society
Hold~ Chaoukah 1'!J,rty In 205 H..rris. not yet dIscovered the theft.
Fa,r Pla~ and a former CBS news- to invade Cuba.
P
[.... , •. ,,!, film~ 00 the X-IS ..nd the All ..re welcome.
The coat, described by Mr. Linden man, sald th, at a democracy can-I
,',', 'ft :HI:! ('ohen.
Physics Soc;;iety
I
Art ~oci~ty..
-'leets in 103 She!)ard.
as a three-quarter length British not. immediately be achieved. in ~eEmplo:yntent Orientation
Ed:':, Ill:ah-( seSSIOn 10 101e E.sner.
R"I
d CI b
make which conveds to a cape soc,lal order now that eXIsts m I
En2'ineel'iIlg. and science graduASCE
al roa
u
. . '
~
'I'
t
t b 'Ine'
neeting in
:\Ieets in 205 Harris to hear ('Iub mem-, W,as stolen from the coatrack InsIde, Cuba.
ate" vllho wish to participate in
~
!lupor ·an
us
ss I
ber
Don S!Jnon lecture on Dlodel rail. . . .
' .
.
:(); [:""";'.
ro..;Ung.
the offIce m 428 Fmley.
M.Ichael Harnngton sharply dIS- the placement office's employA~~J?
...
I
Sociology-Anthropology Society,
According to Dean James S. agreed with Mr. GibSOIl!s ideas.·.OR- ment program must attend an
('n· . . . ;'::t ... Thmuas (IIrtt'flll lecturing Start,
.)
h
. ".'
.
I
"!'. :r",Un". and Ol.erating "Of ~Ile I~~i"~· -'reets in 22,~ ,W..gner to form conunittees; Peace CS,tudent LIfe, there
as the posslb"hty .of an evolu~lonary orientation meeting tomorrow
I . : ] , At,.IlIlC P,:",er Plant.
. (;o\or shdes for lle,~t tel'''.,. I·rogram.
. been an mcreaseof thefts at the process.of democracy. He srud that I from 12:15 to 2 in Townsend
"'" 10,' ,lltJwn. m 106 Harri~.
,
Student Peace Union
' . .
_.
.'
A-.trofi(unical Soctety
-'feets to. eom.plete elections of officers, C6!lege since thl:! cold weather Cuba IS -a S(}(;!lety that tragICaUy: Harris Auditorium.' The liberal
llj, .. ""ps la,t new moon- of 1961 in 16 and starts membership drh'e in 212 Wagner began'. H€· said;.-stramge1!s, hwe been has no "legally guaranteed· institu",!
arts graduates' meeting will be
"h".,anl.
Baltic S'ociety
at 12:15.
Yavneh
seeking shelter in the warm bU11d- tions
express the people's wid!." : held on December 14 from 12:15
\1 .. ,,:, in :IU~ lilal.!.er.
,Joins CIla:nukall. 'party in 205 Harris.
ings.
He added that if a democracy is to/ to 2 in 217 Finley.
IL",kpI·,·ille Chemical Society

I

J.:":I

I

I'

I

if11L{

I

to'

,:11

l)r~' ... t':~t.", Dr. Bf'njanlin
., i{t>t't'!lt
Advan(~es

[·i~.\" .... ;\";~j

Biological Society
Ilr.

Arthur Con(lui!o,~ lecturing
Parallelb-nl in Plant

• L\"olutionary
'I ~~ ,\oa:dny"

in 306 Shei>arda

Christian Association
Reverend jIoore of the X ..tlonal

['''''''n!s
{'I~lIn('iI

uf

('hurdles

lecturing on "COO1-

Illllni ... t. Infiltrat.ion in the C11Urch,," in 42-1
Finlp,y.

Aresented by Pall Man Famous Cigprettes

Class COlmcil '63-

\I

,.,.t- today in 30,- Finley to discuss final

p!an.... 1

i...

(C

the VOll
.library
conveyc
ity' of
illegibl(
slips.
Even
exist, 1
be soml
library':
jl
if yOu I
all the
At p
bers,gl
student
arounru
have in
few :stc
sues ea
Stude

Carroll leeturing
Exverinlent.al

in

("!iPlnistry" in Dorenlus Hall.

I'n'''''';1t..;

Lib

Friday's dance.

Class Council '65
in· 301 Fin!~..
Club Iberoamericano
('r..s.'nt, ])r. Arregnl t""turla"g on 400th
anni,'prsary of I,uls (.loongoro(~- blrtkdt!<Y, in
,It-,-ts

'·ft

-!l, FinIf"Y.

Criticism and Discussion Society
-,{"ph in 30.;' Finley.
Der DeDts:che Klllb"
~I('p(s in 305 -'Iott.
Econ9~cs Society
:""OUSOI"'; trip to )Ialiwah, New .tersey
Ford ass ...mbl~' pllUft. . freparture from
"'agnpr lit. at 12-:011, . All Interested stu-,
tlt'nh ,.,... Professor ·Taffet In W ..gne.... 3l!.
.
EdUcation J SO'eietiY
Ho!cls e,,,,,-utlve. board meetinl} in 302 ..
}iiu.!)ppr.

GoyernmeDt and, l..alV Society
Pr."""uts WUU8ll1l, F. nuck!/lY •. J .... edi~
..r Th" :\'ation&l Review in 106 Wagner,
'1>I'akln~ on i"rIWY Bearing., of tile .i'.lberals,
Id .. u(o~).' on AmePl.C8D . Foreigll.. PoIjC;y,~'
. HeUimic Society
.'I ..ds in III \Vagner at 12':45.
History. Soc~'t.Y .
Pr .. s .. ll'ts Prof ... }knry ~Ialfld (PIlHsophy)

various
tain >:Ql
.500;ti)OO
Asso(
Dunlap
to 'brm
.library
C6ndi.tk

:--'jlf"sj~inf{ on "The mstoriea1 :Approach to
l';'af.o"
jn 105 ,,7agner.a".
-

Hoase.PIan
Ho)dsailnual ,"sing" In the .Grand, BallTO{)ln.

An studt!-nts-

·1'Ie

"'e]ec~

Indostrla:l Arts Seciety
"lnf..nnatlon. Please" in 10&

PTMt'nts
hlapl'f·r.

Italian 01lb
'Ippts in 101 Downer.on next semes.ter·s
;>rn;(ram. Holeb'. ~nt.()rlng session, In Italian.
Int-er-\' arsity Christian Fellowship
';ponsors student-faeulty pane} on "Why
I H"lieve in GOd" iii 438 Finley;
Mathematics Society,
PTt''''nt~
PrO'fessor Steinhardt (:\Ia:th)
If-,,tu rjn~ on ' .. A. Vector Algebra, of Sets"
In :Wi! Harris ..t 12 :15.'
'
Mus:cal Comedy So:ciety
.-\nnount·es rehearsod ~~hedllle for "Gnys
and Dolls" in, 44q: 1i'lnley,-,.,-,.~_____

The sign- of the amateur

[k[3@@@~ ~ ~The importance of head
We are told that bird watchers, who always take notes
while they watch, are able to keep one eye on the bird
and one eye on the notebook. Eye dexterity of this type
is also a great asset·to the girl watcher. It enables him to
watch two girls at the same time~ even when the girls are
sitting on opposite sides of a classroom. The beginner,

Grossinger's
2nd Annual
College Jazz Weekend
Fri.-Sun .• Dec. 15-17
~.pccial

for the
entire
weekend

College
Rate

Besides the intercollegiate lazz
championship, you'll enjoy six lavish :l
meals; Dawn to Yawn entertain~
ment; jazz jam sessions; a midnight swim party; Broadway shows;
gala ice sh'(JW; dancing to Latin,
American, and Jazz tempos; tobagganing; ice skating, skiing.

rI
, ___

'J>

'

[,

::.

l~J ~V ;;:; ~

ti ,.

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

This a.d based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text:
Copynght by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers.

•

(-;:lV:QliI§i§iI~GER.lW_Y •

Direct line-LOngacre 5·3071

Pall Malls
natural mildness
is so good
to your taste!

FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world's
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watching. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

(d
J I
.~{laJ t.::tJf!Jtgdting

N. Y. OFE 221 W. 57TH • CI 7·4915

who must wat,?h the girls one at a time in a situation of
this type, must learn to restrict his movements to the eyeballs. The girl watcher never moves his head. Undue
head~turning, particularly if it is accompanied by shouts
or whistles, is the sign of the amateur. (If you want something to shout about, try a Pall Mall!)

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I
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Libr{lry's Closed Stacks

Punel-to -Plan Peace Race Seen as Answer
iCollege .Future To US "Red or Dead' Dilemma

A six-man faculty "Task Force
the Future" which wi'lil formui late and submit ,plans .for the Col: leges' academic growth, has been
i appoint~ by Aoting P.resident Riv! lin.
. Th~ panel is. charged ~ith su~vey
mg the curriculum, Instructlonal
I methods; admissions proc~ures,
student-faculty relatiQDs, and any
other ,topics which are judged to be
relev.aut.
"l'hegreatest danger for a.college
with .a ,distinguished history anJ.a
:superior faculty and student' boay
is the temptation to 'let well enough
alone," Dr. Rivlin e~lained.
Pointing out that "the City CoIa.ege :slludent is :diffez:enttoday f-rom
wh~t he was a generation ago," Dr.
Rivlin said lthat no"" the student
Library personnel serve waiting studenn; at circulatian desk.
"needs a different kind of educa(Continued from Pagel)
smallerC0llection than does .cohen tion."
An initial grant from the ·City
the volume of. traffic, -the ,speed Oil Library~Students are able to ob- 'Coll~ge Fund will enaple the com1.
tain daily or long ...term .permits for. "''.~'
II'brary al'des, the t ort'urous 1y s~ow
.......·ttee members ~to 'evaluate the
stack
use,
however.
College's
program and visit oth~r
conveyor-belt system, the popularAccording
to
Miss
Yerchanik
institutions
to examine their eduity' of the book, and the .often
experiments.. :
I'llegl'ble handwrl·tm·g on the call Iskenderian, acting librarian here,· .cational
The faculty members who have
l'ps
the library is considering a.grad- been appOinted are: Professors
· s IE'yen if th ese 'cond't"
I IOns did no ual extension of stack privileges to Magid (Philoso.phy), Elbert (Busi. t rn,any s t u d en t s s t'll
uld "responsible" students. But present ness
Administmtion),
Kolodny
eXlS,
I wo'
facilities appear maaequate for a . (Chemical Engineering), Nechin
be somewhat dissatisfied with the very great extension of thatpriv-. (Education), Soodak (Physics), and
library's system of- closed stacks. ilege.
Waldhorn,<Eng,lish).
;'ft just doesn't feel 'like a :library
· jf yOu can't 'browseal'ound among
all the books," said one student.
At present, only faculty Rlembers,graduate students -and 'honors
· students tare -allowed" to '-browse
arounds - and then only if they
have inth.eir poss~ion ·one .of the
few :stack .pennj.ts
libl'ary is-;
sues each :term.
Students without permits are
.,!permiU€'EI:· to-browse only,' bl the
· various • reading rooms, ,which eOfl;-'
tain >:ruIl.y :80;Gm)·.of.ti1e·; n~y
500;ti)OOtbooks in· ,;tIDe library.'
.' ~rti51tt/dI1k, ,F';resideni
Associate Libraniar17iMr. J'tlSeph'
-RfJib&tit $iw.dek 'Assocfs.fesi4nc.
Dunlap .says that 'a,llowing students,
to -brows~' tbr.o.ug.h01:it: the :.entite;
-<':The IDQre, :sp.Qci.;al~ts '$~t.y.-.c,t:ea~s. ;to ,~QPe. wi1tl •.i..ts
. wOu'Idresult in "chaotic"
..,oonlPl~tie~.·,tl:m easier ¢lCaA\. ~,i.or .~-~~ciaList,to
C6ndi.tionS.
- achiev.e ,st.lCl:~s. . '. .
'Me re(!a11s' that when the"libr~
~- lLth_~ seems pac;.acloJ!;ical, l(i)~kA.t.it tJ;ris;lJf.a.y:;~he more
was located in the basement -'6f
men
-who .go-Gut ·fur -spee#ie -pes#ieflS-en--the·-baH-cltrb,
Shepard Hall and stUdents had ac-"
the
more
chance you have to wind up as manager!
cess·to --the' ~acks; --students"'"t1Sed
Today's
world - in government, business, the arts, even
to leave their books lying around
science-needs
the well-rounded man. He's the man who
the library. "You had to take your
chances when you went {ooking
for a specific book," Mr. Dunlap
says.
However, other colleges in the
city have tr~ated the problem of
open vs. closed stacks in a different manner.
. In Brooklyn College. most library
books are on open shelves. Students
leaVe the non-ci:rcualtion books on
tables before< th~y leave and a library guard at the exit makes sure
this :rule is obeyed. Library person':
nel replace the books on the stacks.
This is a relatively new system
but it appears to be wor~ing out
well.
Columbia University's stacks are
closed to all non-graduate students
until 5, when all students may use
them. Accordjng to librarians there,
(mly crowded conditions during the
clay force the exclusion of undergTaduates before 5.
Quee11$ College has a much
1"01'

A possible solution to the."Red or~
Dead" cold war dilemma was ad-I,
• Allowing these countries the
vanced by a Columbia University I' right of self-determination, free of
professor here last Thursday.
political interference.
Dr. Seymou: Melman, a profes-, Implying that his program would
sor ?f u:dustrIal Management and be favored most by conservatwe
Engmeermg, suggested the adop- .
.
tion.of a peace race policy whereby I elements m the government, Dr.
tHe United States would undertake I Melman felt that the continuance
the industrialization of ~the entire of the arms race has "eroded the
world.
distinguishing features of Our soH~ proposed tnree main strate- ciety," and that this "death-orientagies:
tion has rendered the -U.S. incom• Utilizing the United States' petent to deal with domestic probvast production facilities to in- lems."
crease the output of capital goods;
ProfeSSor Melman estimated that
• Pouring 'these goods into the hIs program would cost this counworld's underdeveloped countries;
try from ten to 45 billion dollars.

I

I

BROOKLYN LAWSCBO·OL
Non-Profit
Educational Institution

I

Approved by
American Bar Association

*

DAY AND EVENING
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. -Degree
GRADUATE COURSES
-Leading to Degree of LL.M.

New T~rm Commences fehrwary 5, .1962·"-

t·r

Further information may be obtained
from the Office of the Director of Admissions,

31'5 -PEARL ST.,:BROOKtlN·l,N: Y.

NearBorol,/ghfi<ill.

Telephone: 'MA 5--'2280
!6J
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.Career ,Cues: .

'~Tf1is,:ap:of~edalization

the

·-~tI*tS·'~.:speCjal~,tflIJOf:tWlllies

,f8~tbe'wel;.f_delt mau1~
-

Dl1lmsoc Play Set
Dramsoc, the College's Q.ramatics society, will pr.esent John
Osborne's "Epitaph for George
Dillon" Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights at the Emily
Dickinson Theater, 301 West 95
Street. Tickets, from one dollar
two dollars, are available opposite 152 Finley.

to
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,can ·see -thE'! entire picture ... the man !whocan drawoi) a
br.oad .background.of knowledge, evaluate theprobleni,
theta assign the details to specialists.
. The world of entertainment may seem somewhat .special, but it's a case in point. These days, it demands more
50fJt-speople thaw ever before; Today~s musical ·comedy
~';scOre is often
se.phisticated a.s';gtaitd.-lii'per'£~ nialri~f
-,graws heavily.o\,1 psychology and·history. TJelev:i$i~ ;PF(),ductions.are cOIicerned with .nu.~~acs.c~nce,and PQliti~
science. If you've ever :w:a.tched ~On:;mib~'yo\l_Il).ay~hav.e
·seen hew eur productions 'have run thega~ut _6f a wide"
:range of. maIi~s mt.er-ests.
/- . .
.'

as .

, di;p I s.uggest :t<{) ~lu:hat ~ve1i'.though -yeumay -emroen~-a'fie "OO.;pne !SpeciaJ tield-of i~tealS.t, keep-y.eur iVie.Wf>Oint
,., broad.-~ep:YQur ~e,,;c~l:lfIl!aSo'div~it.ied:as:pos- .
sible. Attend lec1:4res and co~rts,.:the 1lheatresand .museums. Above all, read and read, and listen and listen!
But pay scant heed to the oracle whe says ~re's no r()ute
to the top but that of spe~li~maon. I don't belie~~it!"

Robert Saudek is the creator of many of
television's most famous programs-including the a~at:d-winni~ "Omnibus"
sel!ies. ·Former network executive $nd
head of the TV-Radio Workshop of
the Ford Foundation, Bob enjoys a
"Camel break". He'sheen a Camel-fan
since undergraduate days at Har.vard.

, And for a speciat 'k'ind of smoking satisfaetkm ..•

Have a real cigarett~Camel

R. J. Reynolrls
Tqbacco CompaAJ'
\Vinston-:Salcm
.N onll Cal'olilwl

THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE

"
"'.'
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To the Editor:
In ,response to the exchange of
letter,;; on the subject of fraternities, I would 'like to make some
A prominent delegate to the College's council of technology clubs
comments, which, if Ithey do not
intimated
last week that the tech grievances against Student Govern_
VOL. I09-No. 18
Supported by Student Fees clarify the situation, will at least
present a third point of view.
ment were largely fabricated to stimulate north campuS nationalism
The ).fanaging Board:
BOB JACOBSON '62
One adherent of fraternities made on the eve of the SG elections.
Editor·in-Chief
the statement thwt " ... those not
Focusing attention on a scapegoat - justifiably Or not - is a
VIC GROSSFELD '62
SUE SOLET '62
worthy of acceptance in 'a fraternal
Technical Consultant
Associate Editor
time-teste~ technique for rall~ing men to a cause and has been used by
organization should keep their jealVIOLA WILLIAMS '63
. RALPH BLUMENTHAL '62
political
leaders from Spartacus to Castro.
Business Manager
News Editor
ousy locked up within themselves."
ART BLOOM '62
SANDY WADLER '62
In my opinion, this statement ds
The major complaint with SG, as voiced at last week's meeting
Sports Editor
.
Features Editor
ridic~lous. It is obvious 11:0 me that
of the/Technology Intersociety Interfraternity Council, is that north
LEONARD SUDAKIN '62
LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64
not all students who would !be con- campus organizations have been discriminatJed again~t with respect to
Copy Editor
Copy Editor
- - - ' - - - sidered by any fraternity "worthy fee allocations and room space.' "Although we have 32 per cent of the
NEWS STAFF: Sue Cowan '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Effie Gang '64, Roz' Kobrin '64, of acceptance" attempt to join fraenrollment, we receive only 19 per cent of the fee allocations,"
Ken Koppel '64, Bob Rosenblatt '64, Manny Schwam '62.
.
ternities 'as Mr. Gillson has tle- delegate said. "It's obvious to anyone who looks Who's getting r(4)ke~.
SPORTS STAFF.: Marion Budner '64, Gerry Gottlieb '64, Barry Riff '64, Harvey dared. However,
more' basic and who's not."
Wandler '63.
point, which is overlooked in both
However, one TIlC delegate dissented. "We think we're being
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara 13lumen~tein '62, Barbara Bromfeld '63, Lo;. letters, is that both the choosing of
Kalus '62, Fred Martin '62, Jerry Posman '63.
those who are "not worthy" by Mr. criminated against," he said, "but nor.th campus has shown nq l"1'.<'1"O'ot
Fox and {he choosing of those who The tech clubs have been. receiving all the funds they requested,
PHOTOGRAPHER: Hards MacBeth '62.
are "inferior" by Mr. Gillson are pointed out. The student chairman of .the Board of Managers
r.\ 'dllJ)ATES: l\iargaret Abelman, Steven Banilower, Sheldon Barasch, Jolm Finpurely subjective judgments and claimed that the tech clubs have been granted all the room space
!PY. Suzy Yriedma.n, Alma Kadl'!l.glc, Steven Lutzker, Ines iUartins.
therefore require no acceptance of they requested.
Phone: FO 8-7426
FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold their factualness by the reader.
What this· all poDrts to is that tech leaders are seeking to
Editorial Policy Is Determined by a Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board.
A second point involves the genthe engineers around a series of trumped-up or exaggeratJed grieVllI.QC4~S.
erality of the statements of both
that will sweep the candidates on the engineering slate to
men. Mr. Gillson cited the hazing
"H half the engineers get out and vote," one TIIC delegate said, "f(],rgllt.
of ":fraternities" implying that all
about counting ballots for this election."
fraternities do practice hazing \Ve really don't understand why more than a hundred which is untrue: my own fraternity,
The effects of the tech campaign will endure long after the en~~m-I.
City University stUdents wasted two hours l~st Saturday at least ;is one which does not. H~s eering slate has triumphed or gone down to defeat. Creating the tlhlSicm.
"'alking around the Board of Higher Education headquar- second contention-that "fraterni- that liberal arts and tech students are engaged in an "inevitable"
ties" instill a sense of snobbery is gle will leave .scars for a long time. This struggle is inevitable,
tCl'S in the cold. Really. We don't understand why 1000 stuequaHy unproved and again I cite !!laim, because of the nature of the employment that north and
(lents at the College spent a Thursday break last month sit- my own fraternity as a counter- campus'students seek. As one TIle delegate put it, "Due to -the criticl~.
ting on the lawn, listening to speeches on the ban. Neither example. Mr. Fox is equally' guilty nature of his employment, tQ.e engineer can often not be in a po.!!iti()nJI
do we understand why so much time and money was spent in his statement whi~h I discussed to take a stand on certain issues. Things ilike security clearance
no significance to liberal arts students."
in the preparation of legal briefs against ,the· ban, or why in my /Second' paragraph. My final critical point concerns
students at the College, Hunter, arid Queens lost valuable fraternities . . . and- the justificaThis distinction between the two student bodies is emphasized
instruction time boycotting classes to protest the ban. It tion for a/ ban on fratternities. Mr. the engineering slate's platform, which calls for club rooms and 10ulD2'!~.
just doesn't make sense.
Gillson is an honest man and does- on the north campus, separate and equ.al to those in Finley.
The saddest aspect of the TIlC campaign is the gelleral miSinfOlTn11"
The Administrative Council's decision to impose the ban n't belong to a fraternity; I consider myself. an honest ,:man and ltion-Witlh which it is being conduoted. [fthe delega~ c:u'e
is very; simple to explain. It's very' sfmple:-The reason a do belong toa fraternity. [clwim of the need for reform, why was there so' much talk of '-se4~es:slOll".
speaker ban was first impOsed was to give the Council time that the ,ratio cheaters (girls)/total from SG, and why, when Fred Bred willked into the meeting
to decide whether a ban ought to be imposed. Even jf the g.irls is equal '1:0 the ratio cheaters week, did someone whisper, "Who's that? Bronin?"
(boys) /total boys, and sinCe the
han hadn't been imposed, it would have had to be Imposed percentage
'Of non-sorority gi!I1ls is .
No one denies .the ~ngineers the opportunity to vote their cI14[)iC4~
according to the law. However, the Council will accept legal certainly greater than the percent- into .aice. A politically active tech student body could be the grtmuiS.
briefs opposing th~ 'ban, but to submit them for impartial age of non-fraternity boys, the im- boon to the College since the acquisition of the south campus.
study would be illegal. The Council favors. a court test as plication for me is that the dnci- can and must, hmyever, refute the argument that tech students
(Continued on Page 5)
control SG in the name of north-south equality.
soon as possible which is impossible because the' ban is man-
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SIC FLICS

Tagged Off Base
It seems that Student Government was shooting for the
moon in acquiring _j~isdiction over the publicity of College
clubs. At least there wasn't enough fuel left to bring the
SG rocket back down to earth.

As we understand it, SG has no one to act as its agent
in checking clubs' publicity before it is distributed. Mrs.
Rose Lombardi (Student Life) previously acted as her department's agent when DSL had the publicity power. But
last week there still appeared the tag "DSL" on every throwaway. Mrs. Lombardi was still checking the publicity.
::\ow it appears that the "DSL" label has 'been dropped.
Mrs. Lombardi can't use that tag-it doesn't count anymore.
She can't use SG's tag-she's on the department's payroll
here and can't be paid for student work. There is only one
answer: if SG wants to keep it~ new-found power, as we
think it should, it must find a stud~nt or two to do the dirtywork. It's not a high price to pay for an important student
pO\\-er.
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The situation in the Cohen Library, While not deplorahlp, is nevertheless a needless annoyance to students who

usc the library. The long wait for books and the' dosed'
system which prevents students from browsing cut
dO\vn the library's service to the student. Yet these are problems which in all proba:bility can easily be remedied.
The solution, of course, is to open the stacks so that
students may browse and pick out their own books. Library
officials have called this system impractical. However, the
open stacks system has been used successfully ona limited
basis at Columbia University's Library, which contains over
three times' as many volumes a.c:; the College's. In addition,
the system is used on a full-time basis at Brooklyn College.
Perhaps, a consultation with the Columbia and Brooklyn
College officials might convince our library officials that the
system, can work I)ere.
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Roberta Hershkowitz records musical score for silent film.

Silent movies shows at the College used to be pretty
guiet affairs before- Roberta I:Iershkowitz decided to liven
them up.
'
Roberta is a sophomore music-education major who
VII,.;nrv_ thought that the films,
presented on two days each week
"fo:rget. by the Board of Managers, should have original musical accompaniment. '
~~------------------------She and the films series' director, Mike Findlay '64, had been a
U1'''''''IJ1_ little perturbed ,by the audience's
disrespect for the 1920 sHent claslies.
"They laughed at them," Findlay said. They' had absolutely rto
nnC"T"'n_ respect for them, because they're
outdated."

(Continued from Page 4)
dence of cheaters is independent of
fraternity affiliation. Furthermore,
from my own experience, most of
the cheating that I have seen at
the CoHege involves only the person and a friend (who gives him lab
reports to copy or tests which have
been gi'Ven Ithe period before.)
Finally, only those who feel the
fraternity system is moI1@,y evil
or that an improvement in tile College ;in some manner would ,be obtained by its removal have a right
to request its dissolution.
A point which has not been made
up to this time 18 that the fraternities are semi-independent of
the CcHegeand represent in this
respect an ;important area of growth
of personal responsibility avahlable
to the College student. To attempt
to disrupt the system primarily because of the effects (selection of
metnbers, treatment of pledges,
€ftc.) del'iving from this semi-independent status (land necessarily
consequences of this. status) is of
.necessity to abort this status.' I
do not say 'that the College cannot
do this, but on a principle analogous to that of academic freedom,
I think the Cpllege should not.
Stephen Rinsler,
Sigma Beta Phi

which will be put forth once man with culture and ethics and
the election campaign begins. I morals, does not want ;to enumerdo differ from many "liberal" stu- ate with Pigs from the Communist
dents in so far as a belief I hold dingy.
that all students' viewpoints should
Should want to hear a Commie
be openly and freely heard, and speak, especially in your "lanwitool.lJ a mocking response.
guage."
I have ,looked forwardrf~ a long
This U.S. Government will
time, to an effort by ObservatiOn supply to you a Passport free of
Post to raise its journalistic and charge, and you can go over tG
ethical standard.s Objectivity in that stinking dirty moran and
news reporting will be a step in beastly Old hide Out, and never
the right direction.
return here again.
Fred Bren '62
Especially with a name like
November 30.
the one that was bequea.thed to
you. And stick your Chower Head
'PULL THE LEASH'
in a latrine bowl. And pull the
To the Editor:
The following is a letter I re- leash.
Patrick Farrell
ceived from a non-constitutent, I
I hope your readers will find the
.hope-which seems to have been
stimulated by my letter against letter a.s insulting to themselves as
the speaker ban in The New York I find i.t to myself and the College.
Times on November 16,

The remarkable thing ahout it
is that Roberta never sees the
movie before she improvises the
score. "Anybody can do it," she
says. She completed the backOP STORY mT
ground for "Intolerance," a fourhour, silent, without a rest. /
To The Editor:
Today's Observation Post [NoHumorous scenes are th~ most
difficult for' her to accompany. vember 30] carried a siory by
She has to disregard the melody Bruce Solomon on Student GovernRoberta decided to put her piano and concentrate on playing light ment elections.' The insinuations
playing talents to work.,' Now improvisations near the top of the made by Solomon were maliciouslUULDK'~ when a mustached villain or a scale.
armed at undermining my candidacy
'fair-haired heroine crosses the
When Mike suggested a "Laurel for office. The election campaign
screen, he or she gets just the and Hardy'" series, to be shown had not yet officially begun, and
right mood music, and there'sh,~e soon, she ,w~s somewhat already the student press cwas-,inless cackling from 'Hie audience~
skeptical at first. She had, to be dwging in distorted il1ews Writing.
~CeSSl~)nl. kobertaselects parts from clas- convinced that the fat man and Let's set the facts straight !right
siGal compositions; changing the the skinny one WOUldn't "upstage" now!
J
mood, tempo and rhythm to suit her playing.
My decision Ito file a petition tor
CI1~[)iC~. the particular scene.
The eXJperience has fulfilled a 1Jhe student body Presidency hadShe k~eps several basic themes pianist's dream for Roberta-hav- no1iliing 10 do with Mr. Altomeriin mind, represent~tive of differ~ ing a free range to be creative.
anos' Personal decision not to seek
ent moods. "Fear" and "panic"
She says she gets "a feeling" elective office, as OP's story sugare her favorites. For these she for the. mood whicb will appear gests. My own decision was based
- - - . usually relies on a Schumann or next :- fear, panic, love, sorrow, on persona.! advice of friEmds, genRachmaninoff, piano
concerto, humor or battle victory. "Love, of eral encouragement by students-::Which she plays in a vigorous course," she says, "is in all mov- many of whom r don't know by
tempo with a loud base.
ies. The main thing is not to make name-and my own feeling ,th<lJt I
offer greater experience and a
A few days before a film is to the music sound corny."
be presented in, 217 Finley or in
For battle scenes' she uses greater opportunity for action on
the Cohen Library, Roberta sits themes from Grieg or Bachand problems facing the student comdown at a piano and c6inposes tIi~ makes them very dramatic. The munity that either of my opponents.
OP's pre-campaign. efforts to
accompaniment -as she watches feeling of sorrow, she thinks, can
the movie, wl;1ile Mike records the' be derived from love, fear ,and Jabel me as a "fraternity" ca.ndidate
on a tape recorder.
panic.
and as a "conservative'" candidate
Later, he runs off the tape siniRoberta begari _taking piano'les- are indicative of the slanted journalllltaneously with the film as it is ~ s()ns when she was, ten.
years ism, of that organ. I
not a
presented to students. (Previous- ago, she was one of five winners "f.ratem1ty'" carididate-I am not
ly, the "sound track" was pieced in a Music Teachers' Guild com-. even a membel- of an : IFC fratogether on tape from-sections of petition. The prize was' a recital 1ernity! I'do intend to take, my
different classical records, but this .in Town Han.
. .
campaign ,to all areas of the camproved to be too time-consuming
In playing for' the film series, pus,to lraternity and house-planand ineffective.)
Roberta is confronted . by three ners; to North :Campus wnd South
pro'Qlenis:she concentrates so Campu§, to ~o~-,termers as well as
hard ~n the action that she can't J upper-classmen.
folloW the plot; she ends uP wit~, , N; ,to my politica:l views, I cona stiff neck from iooking up at sider myself' a "liberal;' although '
the screen; and she doesn1t :get undo~btedly l·wouJdnot act as
paid.
r~hly or hastily as my opponents.
Junior-Senior Dance
-Martins iI offer a more intelligent approach,
The Junior and Senior classes
will sponsor a dance Friday at 8
in Lewisohn· Lounge. Admission
and refreshments are free for
The theatrical facilities at the College may be inferior tothose at
card-carrYing members of these
Hunter College, but at least they are twice as expensive to Ul~e.
classes.
Fo~ . thi~, reason last week's~of the College, but by the high
* * *
Speech Department, Players' pro- cost of labo'r - e peciall o"erCeylon Delegate to Speak
·
f "The 'Match mak'"
s
Y 'v
er was time labor.
The United Nations delegate d uct IOn 0 .
While Hunter employs full-time
from Ceylon, Mr: GunapaJ.a P. not performed here.
Hunter College charged the personnel to operate its theater,
Malala.sekera, wiH speak today on
"Education in Ceylon and South- Speech Department $200 for the the College does not. Here the
east Asia Today," at 4:15 in 309 use of its auditorium. It would required personnel, such as an
have cost almost $400 to produce electrician and cleaners must be
Klapper.
the play in the Townsend Harris engaged on an overtime basis.
'" '"
auditorium, according to figures
There has not been a' formal
Lock and Key Applications
Lock and Key, the College's released by the Department of theatrical production at the College since Dramsoc presented
Leadership Society, will accept Buildings and Grounds.
applications for admission in 152
The higher cost is not caused by William Saroy~s "The' Cave
Finley until DeCember ,12.
a greedy profit motive on the part Dwellers" in Fall '59.
pn'71n __

rwo

Leonard Machtinger,
[t is really gratifying to read
your article in the N.Y. Times.
How absurd it is, and was not, to
let Communist Davis speak in the
N.Y.U. I darent can it a College.
"Simply," because when the let
a disrepl!,table object like you and
the rest of i1Jhe "skunks" from
that low trash Moscow enter, it
is not a (CoLlege). That is why
the Professor "quit." Any gentle-

Camp Counselor Jobs Open
Studtmts
seeking
summer
camp counselor jobs in or out Qf '
New York C1ty may apply now
at the Camp Unit office of the
Professional Placement Center at
444 Madison Avenue. It, is 'advised that students register during the Christmas 'holidays.

...

am
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News in Brier:

IN A MAN'S WORLD
WITH

Actors :Seek Stage Elsewhere

'"

Leonard l\laehtinger '61
December 1.
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SIR WALTER
POUCH
PACK
KEEPS
TOBACCO

44%

FRESHER I

RALEIGH
Pipe smokers appreciate Sir Walter
Raleigh's choice Kentucky Burley
-extra aged for flavor and mild·
ness. Now kept 44% fresher in the
pouch pack.. So relax and get away
from your cares with Sir Walter
Raleigh-the quality pipe tobacco' .

•

~
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Tau Beta Pi Elects 25
'lhe College's chapter of Tau
f~,o"i Pi, the honorary engineer! , ; society, announced last month
i', ~
acceptance of 25 under:-:l'a(]uates from the School of
Technology.
Uection to Tau Beta Pi is
! );;sccl on the applicant's schol:I<:C standing, his interests out'l()e of engineering, adaptabIlitY,
.ll;'~:c:rity and "unselfish" activ-

CAMPUS

GET Y81JR C.L"RICATlJftE

Appearing in Person

F·IIEE

DEB,DIE MANN
and Ilis Group

with any purchase made in the Bookstore on

WEDNESDAY. 'DEC. 6. STARTS 12 NOON
'World Renowned Artist

'jau Beta Pi also has ann{)uncect that it is offering free
i ('; ())'ing
in Physics 7 and
,\j;;yhcmatics 7 until one week
: ,'..j I))'e finals. Appointments for
: \1.: (,ring may be made in the
,. ';. )'\ment offices.

THUI;tSDAY DECEMBER 7

~ARLTON~NTEB

I

a ppea ri n9 in 'person

1- P.M.

Visit Ou,. Large Selection of Art"rints

1~.--;.....;;;'--;.;.;-";;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,,--;;;;,;;---;;;;-;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

,

HERBIEM-ANN
I
I
I The

Record Sale

·READY TO MOUNT"'r.
Sizes up to 20" x 26"

CITY CO·LLE·G.E .ST·ORE

sr(JBE

:~I~()OLLEGE

List SALE
Family of Mann 4.98 2.49

I, The Common Ground 4.98

I

ONE DAY'ONLY

f

From 12 Noon

!

.,a"1-$1:98
e •.

No Admission Char.gie

2.49

Just What You've Needed 'for Your Books!

DECEMBER 7,

I City College

Store

I
1 'VerticarBookcase .
·1 . ..eonsistS: OrU.20 lP.anels;
J'alieIs,A..wood
J " 4-30"
Bases, AsslHilbred Siz,e ,
60"
H
x 22" L.
1
l'
I
1

·Deslgn,·it yOl1rs:elf ••.~

'.

'. To Fit ;Vauri
SlJsee
.
.

Excellent coverage nowavaHable
at ,ensibIe 'rates!

.

:.

.

.;1-.

d,t~evlsi9A-.and .'.

.~

.

,

.

.,.,

~ You.doo't lrI~ye.tci ;e._an eQgLooer.ios major to· ')-1

~;Countf.essi.lJnits

.-

~m

~~S~4:~~:~1

CAREER IN

II
I

I I

, <re~ign. ;arlGi,-apsemQL.e .Y;QUf: 9.Wn,.,~ke~~~, ·rQQm,.· ,,;J.

.oiWGfers,.Qr TV .attciI ;Hj.",f'i tll\li~;w.ithf:1!e.ctal'-S~lf.
I
U'sfun •• ·.·$ffTIple .••.praetrl'€al·'aAd ~f>ensi\ler'l

.'

;)'

- .' ,

,HoilizolltaLBlICIkcase
.-";(:~ist$.of.;lJ..(jj}" Panels,
6.WoOd"Bases. ~;ss.enib!ed.
~ie'30- R-x63·l. -'.

S
mh"
. t 4'
.d . •
.'
t' J..I
. .
. y co
mlAg jU-S . pa:n~t sizes im .'sa ·tnt:1aCk. 1
or gleamrng';brass wrought iron; there's. no -Hmit to. . t.
the number _oJ. arr:C!.Oge.men~Syo!J _c.an- ·des_tgn ~o ,fit·. t'. your spac~ al;\Cl needs. Note that straight paRsl·s cit. Ii
I. be used horizontally ~r ;vertically •.•.and hOl'iizontal - .- ,
panels may be attached at anY desirea height:~nthe
..
vertical p a n e l s . · ,
I.

E~SY'TO ADD'TO OR TAKE APART

AVJ

:

Anytime. you - w.i~h- to make yoUr ·unit taller,
I
step·doYi.n ,wall
1ongerorme:epersimpiyadd more.&eeta..:Shelfpanels
I Corner
Case or Room 'Divider'
.£$IllSi.l>ts
.Qf J:2,O"hnels.
.'. " or c1lange the arrangement completelY. tt's a
I
5·24" Panels. 2·30"
.c.inch to d~assemble formoYing too. Plan your un.it,
6 Comer Panels,
7:W90d ~s.,As$embled
{we'JI 'help ,you if you wlSb) andcorn~ ~in Jor your
I ,SI~50";fI
X._6.0" L
, £re~Shelf -;panels 8Adfree' detailed. brochure.
I x 25" L.

,I

TH!:. B. S. IN PHARMACY is a door·
e :~ ~er to security and a prosperous
i . ~ Jre with professional status in a
;<d offering many versatile careers:
F.~:ail anc! Hosp~tal PbarmatY • Phari--" ~eutical Research and Control •
[. ~g Distribution • Civil Service •
F- cblic Health :Services' • Food and;
['.g Administration. Veterans

. _s.

'.

I
I
I
I

EftEtfA·Sif£LF PRICE LIST

~ :~inistration.

lanel Sizes

THE BROOKlYN -eOlLECE'Of"PltARMACY ,
:"':[S a comprehensive course . de·
, c' ed to prepare students for the
. . : : lice of Pharmacy 'and for ali
, '~d fields, It provides excellent
,: . '~ssjonal training and a well·;
.ded collegiate life,

~atin Black
-.• '. finish

20"-Pallel
<$1;99.';a.
24'~ Panel
2;39,·ea.
30''' Panel
2.89 ea.
£efner Panel <24" x 24")' '3.-99 ea.
;,.., ea.
Wood Bases

.,

Gleaming Brass
ifiriish
.

I:

$-2.99-8a•
~.•39

I
I
1 lIoom Dlvider/8ooKcase -

ea.

3.89 ea.
5.99 e~•

1

.

, :trf~~~~f:;~iJ:1.M~1f&~l~g1;~~~~~~m~tl;~~~~W~~*1;1*~~Wb;~W.*z%'%:

I
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Interview

with Dean
Arthur G. Zupko

(J

.

~:I

A PROFESSIONAL

• Our Bulletin
of I nfor<ttotion
• An Applica·
tion f,orm
• A coonseling

.

-·J'ItoPD 'UI\itIBlIokc:ase'~ '.

-- .'1 . '. .

••••
~

.;;

. I' '..-CGnclstSJiIf;~·:fe"; _ Pan~i~~'~~ls••
_1 . 6;2c:(';P8iie~s,8' Bases.:~
-I' '" *sUlbtef'_e' ..
,~3O'1Jf. K,:12'IL.
. . f,

Box; #:25$.3

230A
For ~

.:-J .....,~.....!!!!!!

.

. '

Con·tactlllllS
Replacemeit

'Write or
Phon ....for .

New'
;"!

,.

I.;:;_~

"and tle'QIt$_ '.

For information' write' to

offers young men
and women
exceptional'
opportunities
for
public service
and
·.self-fulfillment

Sw

fl

Ha\€ yon encountered difficulty
in o-htaining contact lens insurance for loss, breakag~ or damage at reasonable rates? ?

PHARMACY·

In
Tre

I

CONTACT LENS
WEARERS!!

Grand Central Station
. N.Y. 17, N. Y.

A
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I
I
I
I
I
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C!lnsistsof·4·20" Panels,
8·24" Panel~. 7·30"
,Panels. 8 Wood iteses.
A.sHtnb~d'Siu

40" H X 82" 1.
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. Hear Recital
.By Penn Warren I
Robert Penn Warren, critic, and'
Prize winnIng novelist and.
, read six of his poems, which:
called "germs of episodes," to
200 students here Monday.
longest piece he read,
of Distance," was an
about the devastation
by a dragon in the south.
won't explicate," he said.
After announcing that he "was
to dodge a few questions"l
poet was asked about his guid- .
literary principles. "I don't
a man writes poetry rememany principles," he replied.
forgotten them all If they're'
in h:s guts, he. doesn't deserve
hold any."

I

Brooklyn Poly
The College's rifle team ex,1_,I~nrlAri 'its three-year undefeated
to 34 Friday as it crushed
===:iIIBrooklyn Poly, 1400-1126, in the
Stadium range.

aE

Hamilton

Bahy!

The elite. lifltle baby deD pictured above is--bo".d your breath
-:\-Ji'!s Madelill-3 Adle.l' (Political
Sden·.::e). She is one of several

iAtstFlI'3t&l'!ta-t the College \vho
haye consented to compete in
next week's World· University
Servi« e "Teething Teachers Contest."
College organizations are invited to act as' sponsors for the
faculty members, whose baby
<;napshots will be placed beside
cannisters durmg the votnig, in
the Finley Center. Voting will
require dCI)Ositing coil13' ill the
ca.llRister~ the Pl'oceeds to be
donated to WUS .

• • • • ••.•• •.••.•• • ,• • • • •.• • • • • • • • • liIa,. a •.·•••.••.•
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(Continued from Pa,ge 1)
port, Horowitz appeared, before
the Board of Higher Education
last Tuesday. The Board appointed a five-man committee to determine the avail<!bHity of a parking
lot" on 130 Street • and St. Nicholas Terrace for the Grange. The
Board had accepted the site in
1955,. but must submit a statement in writing to meet Congress' legal requiremel'!ts..
The committee also mailed petitions yesterday' to several colleges and universities seeking support for the bill.
Plans are stiH being considel'ed
for an Alexander HamiJ.ton exhihition in Cohen Library which will
d:ispla~ s(,)me of Hamilton!s papers
and a scale model of the Grange
as it will appear when it is restored.
.If the bill passes., Horowitz said
tl!le Grange should be moved by
the end of next year.

Pagel

M'atmen Crushed hy Columbia,
27 -3, as Lions Win. 7 Bouts
A human wall from Columbia fell on the College's wrestling team
Saturday and pinned a 27-3 defeat on the Beavers in their first meet
of the season.
~>----The grapplers took only one of
The 123-pound contest looked~
the eight bouts from last year's like ~ sure victory for Beaver Bob
Ivy League champions. Neverthe- Hannlton as he dominated his opless, Beaver coach Joe Sapora was ponent, Leo Swergold, from the
not overly disappointed. "Vk lost start. But Swergold managed a reby a large score,' 'he said, "but versa! of position which netted him
the individual matches were close." ItWO points and the decision, 4-2.
The few Beaver rooters in Ithe
Something was Jacking in the'
Lion's gymnasium had their only heavyweight classes as Dan Devon.
. chance. to cheer when Phil Rodman Mal Schwartz and Jerry Robinson
I (147)
barely defeated' Jack Mc- were a11 pinned.
MUl'ien, 2-1, for the squad's three
In the bout ·betw~n Schwartz.
points. Rodman picked up the de- and Stan (the BuIll Y;i-ricovitz, the
ciding point in the last few mo- partisan crowd started a chant for
ments of his- bout.
a quick pin. Yancovitz responded
A::i Sapora expected, the team' as he went after Schwartz with a
made its' best showing in the fir'St smile and stuck both his shoulders
four weight divisions. All those to the mat in 47 seconds.
bouts were close.
-\Yandler-

------_._---_._-------

..
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A FREE' EVENING OF FU.N •••
FOR
COllEGE COEDS
SORORITIES
LOCAL AND OUT -OF-TOWN COLLEGE STUDENTS

SWIM

PLAY

DANCE

In Our Indoor
Tropical Heated
Swimming' P-Ool

Ping Pong, ~asketbalJ,
Handball, Billiards·
Shuff·le Board

to Dinney's
ChaGha
Orchestra

the'

MID: MANHATrA:N: CLUB.

els;

New : York's,lal'9:~f; J.ew.is/t Pt'i!tiite Club for' CollegfJ Stuaents

e

230.., W.14fh, S'fM£T....EW .ORK' CITY (oft ."way)
.;......,~AONnS~fON~1

withtMs adverti~ment

-'

beautiful date
asks you tameet .her for a late date.
Would you ...
f

.0 Your bes,t frien.d s.

.-

£VER:Y FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:30 P,.M.
at

••
••
•••
••
••
•
••
..•
••
•••
••

GUQ:.ONlY:Others, $2.50 ~ch~

•.

..••,

For ~: O$er 'h.fciifs: eCl~..JoaJt . &reenb,er9.· TR 3..8457

•

Ise,

ils,

!.

les. '

.0 .meet h-er in secret?

D

meet her and tell yOl'Jf triend?

D teA-and notmeether?-' .

.0 ·For your majo.r :c,ourse

I~;i

which would IOU,

choose ... '

r

DOING IT THE IIARD·WAY by ho'
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!)'

Q.ff.
D
D

als.

se
els.

.' ....

:~;Sier 3-minute way for men: FITc':H
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff. grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right down the drairi! Your hair looks hand·
® somer, healthier. Your scalp
. tingles, feels so refreshed. Use
FITCH Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO every week for
LEADING MAN'S positive ,dandruff control.
Keep your hair and scalp
really clean, dandruff-free I

FI11CH
SHAMPOO

a good teacher

DYes

or an outstanding man in his field
bu~ a poor teacher?

There's actually more
rich·flavor leaf in L&M
than even in some un·
filtered cigarettes. ,You
get more body in the
blend, more ffavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So ex·
pect more, get Lots More
from L&M. And remem·
ber-with L&M's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

o No

wn
llM
.,
+

..

~ILTER.S

l 'GG[ TT & MYERS TOBACCO

co

HERE'S HOW1029'STUDENTS
AT 100 COllEGES YITED!
)Coq JO )fled u! W'81 ue aAeH
•
%09··········· .... 'oN
%O~···············saA •

.

%91.' Jalj laaw IOU pue I;al
%6~" ·"al pue Jaljlaaw
%gc" 'laJoas U! J94199W

l&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like'to smoke.

0
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E Is
NI-Isenxce,
Again,st- LiftBS

lJpset
82-7.61

(Continued from Page 1)
II
the second half. The cagers
_. [",' 52'" of their shots in the I
compared to LIU's 39%.
_\ ~:de from Nilsen, three Beavers
>(',),'ed in double figures. Jerry
~::",,'l1b2rg tallied 14, Mike Winston
,:: It 13 and Irwin Cohen collected

(Continuetl'from Page 1)

JUNIOR-SENIOR
"'LASS'
, D_ANel"
~

Friclay Evenng. DeC. 8
, 8 P.M. Lewisohn Lounge

W··....
~
- I.eY--U,6

;congi1rlulates
- AI-'aDd Audrey
on their

Fr-ae Refreshments with Class Card
PINNING
get for 25 points, to lead both I ~~~~~;;;~;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~=~=~~~=~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!
teams.
_
I
By scoring over 80 points, the HOW TO PAiNT THE TOWN RED I GRJ~tNWIGTf
cagers accomplished a fe"t they
WITHOUT ANY GREEN STUfFI
I~.I
could manage only once last season ~i:m!~;~'~ ~".:'~:~~~'R~~i~~':it ~:~~67~:;:i
\,1',': 10:
~:"J,~ _,_".,:;
Guide! NEW EXf'ANDED 3rd Edition ' L i s t s J
j}.
-when they beat Bridgeport
Tice-Date-Place of' 1001 Free Dances,
72 in the twelfth game of the ments,
Parties, Plays, Movies & Cultural Amuse'••",I.!,II:I<I·~:ITII~':".Bl.Ll!'"T, ..
Gratis Gifts & Offers Galore!
"
~.
year..
Here's a Million Dollar's Worth of Fine
, . ~.
Fun PLUS Bonus Greenwich V i l l a g e : ; ;
Columbia coach Jack Rohan had Free
Map & Guide. Send only $1.25: _ _
__
nothing but praise for the Beavers.
:-.lEW YORK/FREE FOR ALL
Dept CC3 Box I, Stuyvesant Station,
!~)~ ~':1~J9':} IND.Sub fo W4
"They're a well organized team,
_
:-.lew York 9, N.Y.
~

11 111

I'-

I

_

84-\

1'.

V<

1<' . ',.'

the first half, it seemed that
Elackbirds were getting strongilS they widened a one point

T:i
'i'

CAMPUS

~ll:l!'gin to six to lead at halftime,

he said. "Once they !ret., the ~a:aT'!--=:;::::;;;~:==:::::==:::=::=====:::::::::;:;====:::==i:-_-I
they're hard to beat. If they can 1
II it hadn't been for Winston's
shoot like they did against us all
, ,c::1t ,point scoring spurt within
year. they'II have a 'darn good
1)1'0'0' minutes, the deficit would
season."
:,1 \e been greater. He scored ten
CO{\.CH DAVE POLANSKY
And the Beavers .did shoot well
- (AuthoTof"Rallll Round TM Flag, Boys", "The Many
,)] the Lrst half.
as they hit on 31 field goals in 65
Lov!'!; of Dobie Gillis", ete.)
,
nOI
l~Ll t when the game got under
0
~ttempts. compared to Columbia's
'.':ay again, the Beavers started to
Saturday, it seems, was a bad 20 for 63. Co-captains Mike Winasl
fll'CS,<, Although they were down day for losers.
ston and Irwin Cohen scored 14
SUI
',t ;;:12 point, 45-36, they bounced
Three members of Columbia's and 12 points. respectively.
pr<
':1(:1; on Nilsen's deadly jump shots. basketball team and seven Beaver
But the big gun was Nilsen.
UHAPPINESS
CAN'T
BUY
MONEY"
'1
"..
\Vith seven minutes remaining, wrestlers, competing against Co-I His jump shots and under-the~
,
't.
to
"\ il:'2n hi-ta jump, DO,n Sidat, who jlumbia,.-ilos,t not ',Olil,Y ,the. con,
100,ckboard,_ , drives COUldrl",'t be
I have aShd,tbe ma~g';-Of Maclboro.:-.an -enterpr.isiug and,cCOl cd nine, tallied from the out- but ·the:r waJIets as -weILmopped~
Defensively, be ,-easily'aggressive-gr611pof
inea.;.yeu.tthe.-same timewm:m and!ov.able;_
scie
<d and Greenberg pUt in a"
Someone. t:OOk'JheBeavers~'wai- ned up the-LiOriiS 6--7,a!ternirtmg -,
though;~out acu~, pe~ICaeitJ;,and drtre; which d?OO",
nee
j,;llnd that fell in his direction, to lets froin the Visiting team locker centers, Jim Brogan and,' Paul
not, how~er ,mask their essentIll;l gr~hearted:ness<; a qua.li~y ,
pro
C;OS',:: the gap to 63-62. Then Green- room while they were being pinned I Murphy, holding them
a comevident iff all woo have ever enJoyed, the beneficence of thell'
1:
he:'g clicked on the three-point play. 27-3 by the Lions Saturday.
bined total of four points. Tor led
wares; I refer, of course, to Marlboro Cigarettes, a smoke
dea:
with
such
loving
care
and
tipped
with
such
an
easyfashioned
LID had the overall height adThat night, the Lioncagers found both teams in rebounds with 14.
the1
drawing filter that-these old.eyes grow misty when I think upon
-,::,l'lgC but bOoth teams grabbed that theirs had diliappeared during
For the Lions, there was only
it-I--have asked, I say, the makers of Marlboro-that aggregate
of 1
";'i rebounds apiece.
the second half of the 83-60 defeat one consolation. Roy BOhaboy a
of :o;hrewd but kindly tobacconists, that cluster of hearty souls
the
in Wingate Gym.' A total of eight 16-4 sophomore scored 19 points.
bound together by the profit motive and an unflagging deterDr.
~I
dollars was missing. The amount He missed only three out of ten
mination to provide a ei{JfLrette forever flavorful and eternally.
PhI
.fi
lost by the Beavers was not de-I field goal attempts.
pleasing-I have asked~ I say, the makers of Marlb?fo wh6t!her
tire
('('Xl' (82)
LIB (76)
termined:
Winston and Jerry Greenberg
I might use,today's'Column 10 take up the controversuvlquestlOn:
Ti
("hPH
( \ Jo"oP';' rOICOU~h
Gi F·t~· P:il According to Tom Reilly, Assist- in the backcourt gave the Beavers
Should- a coed share expenses:on a date? , elm's"
0 0 2 OIDosAnjos -l 5 3 13 I
t M anager 0 f Att..'l
t'
.,
, d
h'
. h ten'
h'
are
"Yes," said the makerssi~ply.We a,llshookhandsthen :tnd
Wilko\'
I : l 1 5iJohnson 12 8 -1 321, an
u elCS, no mves- I steady court lea ers IP Wit
nom
l'-llUeezed each other's shoulders and exchanged bra'Ve~smlles,
!'i<lat
3 3 0 911{amIner
2 2 1 6 I' tigation is planned.
I passing and defensive work. Many•
~i:,pn
J J 9 -1 311Kerman
2 0 1 -1
• •
and if our eyes were a trifle moist, who can blame us?
ogy,
\\in,tlln ~ 1 -l13lSebroeder -1 0 -1 8
Anyone who-has,mformatIOn con- times their ball hawking caused
To the topic then: Shotild a coed,share:expenses ona date?'
and
c;'1"'r~ ~ ~ ~ 14lsberman ~ ~ ~ ~ , cerning the wallets is requested to the timid Lions to throw the ball
I think I ~a.nbestanswerthe question by citing the following,
Cou
THtals, :1I 20 17 821
To!als 30,16 J7 76 contact the Athletic office in Lewi- away. Greenberg tallied nine;
Ha:t-tlllle s('ore--LIl1 3",; CCXY ~9.
hn St d'
'
,
typical case:
prog
...
, so
a .UIlL
From the opening tap, the ColPoseidon'
N
ebenzal,
a
student
at
,Oklah(,)nla
Aand
M~majol'
econ
lege was in full control of the
iugin hides and tallow; fell wildly in love with MaryEllen
psyc
game. Nilsen hit on a jump shot
:Flange, a flax weevil major atthe same schooL His love, he hadDI
wjth twenty five seconds gone. The
been
,
cagers then spurt(;!dto a 10-3 lead
woul
could score their
said
choi(
With four minutes to go in the
Hun
It may be a lean winter for the College's fenCing team.' first half. the Beavers had a comthe I
The parriers were overwhelmed Saturday, 20-7, in the season manding38-22 lead. But the Lions
op2ner at the University of Pennsylvania.
tallied six straight points to make
Tt
tory
The competition from now on ® came back in the final bout to the half-time score 38-28.
subjE
c':nd get much tougher - Penn is win.
, A t the start of the second half,
caUst
'mE:' ,Of the stro~gest teams in the 1 Fields knocked off the Quakers' ~owever, th~ Lions closed ~o wi~h
the
~Jl!ntry, acco.rdm g to Beaver coach top two saber specialists before 'D. four pomts, 46-42, With fIve
IDem
~-:ch\-arc\ Luc.Ia. But most ?f the running into their third man, mmutes gone, and the crowd beTu
-'Cc'},~vers opponents are. natIOnally 1 Barry Bluestein, whose final thrust ca~e unea~y. But the Beavers rehave
an,{e.d, so the team wIll have to' beat him 5-4.
_
~amed theIr composure, and outi::1prove quickly.
In all, 'the Beavers lost seven in- scored Columbia 18-7 in the ne~t
"The sophomores got a mass of dividual matches by scores of 5-4. eight minutes as Nilsen began pil~'xp2rience Saturday," Lucia said.
The sophomore who looked best inl2: up points to wrap up the vicI
was Ed Martinez. He won one of tory.
Tl
I his three matches in foil, and Lureason to believe _from Mary Ellen's sidelong glances and
Opel
cia said he "showed good ,potenmaidenly blushes, was not entirely unrequited, and by and by-he
tion
CC:-.IY (83)
ICOLIDIBIA (66)
tial."
D'ustercd up enough courage to ask her the all-important
G. F. PF.P.I
G. F. PF. P.
Dec
qlif~tion: "\Vill you wear my 4-H pin?"
,
In the epee, the team's weakest Voben
.. -1 5 121Cteven
-1 3 4,]J
mor
Cam;sa
I 2 3 41Wood
OIL 1
"Yes,"
she
said
simply.
Th~yshook
bands
then
and
squeezed
weapon, Bernie Eichenbaum picked Blatt
0 0' 0 0IWax
0 0 0 0
her
each other's shoulders and exchanged brave smiles, and if their
.
Wllkov
2 4 1 8ISma.lI
0 3 3 3
up a pomt by defeating Penn's Sidat
3 1 2 71Bohaboy 7 5 -1 19
-eyu; were a trifiemoist, who can blame them?
Decl
best man, John Heilbrunn 5-1. Ego)
0 0 0 OIBrogan
00 0 0
:-.IUsen
9 7 2 251:\furnhy
2 0 2 .J.
:For a time thirigs went swiInmingly. Then a cloud appeared.
Eichenbam!l, who stands 6-6, is the Wyles
I 0 0 21Hartumn 0 0 0 0
}.? ary Ellen, it seems, was a, rich girl and accustomed to costly
'
I
I'
bl
.
Winst!lo
6
2
]
HIErdheim
1
1
0
3'
B eavers on y re la e man m the Goldhirs<'b 0 0 0 IlIWoliansky" 2 2)0
plea:oures. Poseidon was bone-poor and he quickly ran out of '
weapon this season.
Grep-oberg" 1 2 91G1yon
2 5 0 9
money. Unable to take Mary Ellen to the posh places,'Hhe
Sbprr
1 0 0 21
•
Fred Marcus took one bout in Sutton
0 . 0 0 01
hneied and too proud to tell her the reason, he turned surly and
full of melancholy. Soon their romance, so promising at the
the sabre to complete the Beaver
T~t... :n 21 '11 ""I Tnt."1 20 20 16 60
Lef!:inning, was headed fo'r a breakup. But at the last m.omellt,
scoring. He narrowly defeated the
Half-time score-C.C.:-.I.Y. 38; ColumbiA
28
}'oseidon managed to blurt out the truth.
•
Qu akers ' num b er one sab re " man, 1 Free
throws mlssed-Cohen 3, Wilko",
"Oh, beloved agrarian!" cried Mary Ellen, grappling him
Ken Levin. five touches to four.
l,yInston 4.
,
elm'e. "Oh, proud husbandman! Oh, foolish reaper! Why have
you not told me before? I have plenty of money, and I will
CQ),tribute according to my ability."
I
Po:oeidon, of course, protested, but she finally persuaded hifn
of the wisdom of her course. From then on they split all expenses
VITO MANINO
THE HOUS! UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES COMMtnEE
:Hlcording to their incomes. Rather than embarrass Poseidon by ,
llunding him money in public, a joint bank account was,set up
"After they get a few more I
Hear:
to allow him to write checks. Into' this accouIitea:ch week they
matches under their belts, they.
faithfully deposited their respective al1owances-35 cents from
• PROF. FOWLER HARPER, Yale Law School
will perform 100% better."
'
Poseidon; $2300 from Mary Ellen.
• RING LARDNER JR., Academy Award Winner
Lucia was pleased by. the two
And it worked fine! They were bappy-::truly happy! And
dCluble victories posted by captain I
• PETE SEEGER, First Amendment Defendanl
what's more, when they graduated they had a nice little nest
Vito Mannino in foB and Ray I
egg-eight million dollars-with which to furnish a lovely
• REV. FRED SHUTILESWORTH of Alabama
Bu
Fields in sabre. Both fencers, the
apartment in Lubbock, Texas, where today they operate the
• GORE VIDAL, Playwright, "Best Man"
edy
t
local J:mndromat.
only ,men with pr~vious varsity I
pictu
•
MRS.
Jt:AN
WILKINSON,
Wife
of
Jailed
Abolition
Leader
f:o you see? You too can salvage your failing romance, if you
experIence, were Just a touch i
week
will only adopt a healthy, sensible attitude toward money.
away f~om, triple victories.
I
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 8 P.M. Sharp, MANHATTAN CENTER
progI
@ 19G1 Maxl:lbuhnaO
Mannmo started the foil com34th Street and Eighth Av.,nue
ing •
I
peUion by edging Penn's first I
whicl
ADMISSION - 99c
Lucre
is
no
obstacle
when
it
comes
to
popular-priced
toolUi
man. Gary Hirschorn, five touches '\
:;:1<29_
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to four. But he lost to his next
opponent by the same score. He •

150 West 34th St., New York City 1 _

PE 6-3228

HUAC

iiiiii_ _~~

lI::al'l/;oro, or to ~laTlboro'8 popularly pl'iced partner in
ple(fsure-the unfiltered, king-size Philip Morris
C( 'nmander. Get aboard. rou'll lind IOllg elljoymen't for
,!itort money.

t.oda3
Cohe:

Finle

